
Large âpôlçtînent Sizös

Smart Goats for Girls,
We .have and especially interesting line of Coats for

Childrenand Girls,
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ÏH5 COïTOff MAÄXBT.
Good Middling-3 *¿.
Strict Middlñ3&~lui,MidolwRrlor

^Miss Eunice Hill is spending a few
d ays in Atlanta.
Miss Eleanor Richardson has return»

ed to Seneca after a visit to friends in
the city.
Dr. J. L. Sanders has returned to

Baltimore to complete his course io
dentistry.

Mia»i Graco Kiuard. of Columbia, is
in the city visiting her sister» B¿ M.
Bucker, Jr.
Mr. Herman Pedro« a prominent

Íoung business man of Belton, was in
tm city Monday.
Miss Lucella Karlo, daughter of 3.

P. Earle, is very ill willi fever at her
home in this eity.
Mr«, Alice Traylor baa returned to

her home in Augusta after a visit to
friends in the city.
A nutuber of our farmers have har¬

vested a lot of flue pea vine hay and
other forage crops.
Mrs. Ii. C. McAdams, of Due West,

is in the city visiting her daughter,
Mrs. JL. L. Hatcher.
Mina Kellie Acker* has gone to Co¬

lumbia, where she will attend the
College for Women.
CMrs. W. M. Gibson, of Pendleton,
spent Boverai days in tbo city last
week vieitingrolativea-
W. S. Lee has gone io Charlotte,

N. C. whero he. will make "his home
with his son, W. S. Lee. Jr.
Miss Margaret Reid has returned to

her borne in Savannah after an extend-
ed visit to relatives in the city , v-

Miss Mary Orr has gobo to New
York and in a few days will sail for
Europe to spend a year abroad.
Mrs. Wilton Rv Earle, of Greenville,

spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
J.B. Cooley, on Whitner street.
W. A. Cox, of Belton, has gone to

Nashville, Tenn., to resume bia medi¬
cal studies in Vanderbilt University.
W. -E. McGee and wife, of New4

York,., are in the city viaiting the for«
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc¬

Gee. Vo,--.
. Mw. Daniel Henry, of Hartwell,
Ga., is spending a few days in tho
city visiting her sister, Mrs. B. F,
Earle.
Ti Wv Clark and Miss Mattie Orr,

both o£ Centerville Township, were
married Sunday by Magistrate E. B.
Snipes.
The opera house managers have

some fine attractions hooked for this
seaßon and are negotiating with
others.
The evening services in the city

churches begin now at 8 o'clock. Re¬
member this next Sunday night and he
on time. V ;
Remember, the Anderson County

Fair will take pince on Tuesday. Wed¬
nesday and Thursday, 17th, I8thaud
19th inst. .

Bo far the farmers haye had fine
weather for gathering tho fleecy sta¬
ple, and they have made good use o£
their time.
Mr. Warren Thompson and wife, of

Greenwood, are in the city visiting the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V/eicb,
on Welch avenue.

For the first time in about six weeks
this section was visited yesterday by a
gentíoTala, which ia highly apprecia¬ted by everybody.
Rev. 'V.-ri. Masters, editor of the

h Baptist ProsB, Greenwood, S. Ci. has
been spending a few days in the eiQ:'
in the interest of his P^Po^^S^^^^Sl
A humber of persons* aré visitingAnderson every week : prospecting

with! a view ofrJooatibg here and mak¬
ing this city their future borne,

C. H. Burkett, a well known local
oil. mill mao, has gone. to'. Augistc,
Ark., to take a position as Supari' ten-
dont of an oil nuil at that placo

j A local .' weather prophet says this
tsection will experience a late tall and
r;a mild winter. Ho says the location
)vof the "dog star" indicates thiö-
( It ia going to take a few fines in tho
Mayor's Court, to convince eenie peo-pAe that there is au ordinance against
riding bicycles on the sidewalks,
Hunter's Spring Farmers* Union

will hold an important meeting next
Friday afternoon ;at 8 o'clock;. AM
the members are urged to attend.

[rs. H. L. Adams, of Charlotte, N.
a in Anderson visiting her mother»
A.- S. Stephens. Her many ólo

ieads a>o delighted to greet her.

The Anderson County Fair is juafcl
two weeks oft* now. Be sure to make
your arrangements te attend and in¬
vité your, friends to come with you.
MoDavid Horton» who* bia been do¬

ing reportorial Work for Tho , Daily
^aljpííyaáe goïié *à'Greenvttîo to accept
a position \vi|\h thb greenville Newe.
Walter H. ' ^éer, representing the

Columbia Stated spent Jast Friday in
the city» wherú ho has mapy friends
who ore alwa^ delight^ to gre«t
him. .

Old bachelors are not all devoid of
gratitude. One ia Obie recently died
and left all ma money tb a wotnan who
refused to marry him when «ho was a

fe ls tîow being whiflnered that on
oant of the Very shoffc crop; cotton,

may go as high: as twelve cent»»
Wouldn't that be glorious for tho far«
.mers!-.' ^

' ' '

,.

John M. Hubbard, ihe popular Jew¬eler, has returned from New York,
where hé purchased n largo stock of
new goods for tho fait! pud winter
tvadc.
Mc. fucker hais aotëptôd a position
Aversen- He is athorough-going

yosiog man ami has many friend* who
wish xor him overy eueccssv^iiartiveii,
(Ga,) Sun,

and Mies Rosa Harris both oí Ander-
eon Caaoty.
Before buy'tag-your falland wiííier

iroi>df read the advertisements care*
lally ia Tho írjtelUgéuser «nd you

rg'ètHug^^ood. prico^fô^thei r' cotron

Hon. Alvin H, Dean, one of Green¬
ville's most popular lawyers and who
represents nts county in the Stat«Senate, epentlaat Friday in tho city
on professional business.

Invitations have been issued to tho
marriage of Misa .Mabel Brown, of
Belton, to Mr. H. Reid Sherard, of
Iva. The ceremony will take place at
tho Baptist churoh m Bolton on Wed¬
nesday, Ootober nth.
The condition of Gen. M. L. Bon¬

ham, who bat» been, in a hospital in
Richmond.jor several weeks, contin¬
ues, to improve, and bia many friends
hope to coo him soon restored to. tua
accustomed health and vigor.
Mr. Arthur Andersen, who baa been

Corporal in the Artillery of the
United State's Navy and baa been in
the Philippinen and San Francisco, is
in the city visiting his brother. EugeneAnderson« on South Maiii street.

Chirinola Lodge, No. 33, Knights of
Pythiup, will meet tomorrow evening
nt 8 o'clock. There are four candi¬
dates for the first rank. Thc meeting,therefore, will ho ah important one,
and every member ia urged to attend *

The first of October ia here and wé
want every subscriber, especially thoae
who promised last fall to pay us when
they sold their cotton, but who evi¬
dently forgot that little promise, to
come forward at once and pay us what
yon owe.

Mr. Ernest Geer, of Eaeley, waa in
the city last Monday and gave ua an
appreciated cali. Mr. Geer, who ia a
native of Andereon County, holde a
responsible poaition in the office of the
Eadey cotton mill, and is a most
worthy young man.

Miss Marcia Wölling arrived in the
city Monday from Brazil to resume her
atudiea at Clifford Seminary. Dr.
Wölling and family have not yet ap¬
pointed, JV time to return to America,
though Mre. Wolling'a health demandsit.~Union Progresa.

J. L. Sherard, Esq., of th-J local har.
has been elected city clerk and treas¬
urer to oucceed B. C. Maxwell, resign¬
ed. Mr. Sherard will continue his Jaw
ÎTáctico without interruption, and hie
rienda will hereafter find him nt the

office of the city clerk.
Talmage Thompson, eon of Dr. R.

E. Thompson, of this county, has gobo
to Due Weet to attend Erskine Col¬
lege. Mr. Thompson has been a stu¬
dent of the Anderson graded schools
for several sessions and ia well pre¬
pared to enter college.

J. M. Evanr., Jr., J. R. Vand ivcr and
Dr. James T. Wilson, of thiB city, havepurchased from W. C. Bailey his tract
of land, containing M aerea, near tho
northeastern suburbs of the city. The
gentlemen who purchased it will layit off into building lota and Offer them
for sale.
Hov. Sí' Ji Cartledge attended a

meeting of tho board of trustees of the
Presbyterian Coî.lege of Sonth Caro¬
lina at Clinton last week, which waa
held in Columbia. ;fho aneetion of
removal of the college was thoroughly
dlacueeed, but the board finally decl-
deü to let ît icmain at Ciîuîos.
Married, at Cateectiee, bri lest Sun¬

day night, at 0 o'clock, at the residence
of Mr. J. A. C; Teat, Mr. J. Janie* to
'Miss Corrio Garrett, both of Anderson
county, J. Alonso Brown, N. F., offi¬
ciating. The happy young couplehave' the congratulations ot' many
friends.-Pickeps Senlinet-Journal.
Col. Waiter Half » ^¿althy citizen

of Boston, Mass., has given 81,000 to
tho Anderson Hospital Association
building laud. Col. Hall is interested
in a humber of -Anderson's enterprises,
baa visited here several times and is a
persona! friend of our townsman, J. J.
Fretv/eil* His gilt is highly appre¬ciated.
: An application has been forwarded
to the Secretary of State for a eommia-
siou for the Anderson and EasloyElectric Railroad. Tho capital stock
will be f100,000. divided into 1,000
shares of $100 each. Engineers have
been engaged and a preliminary sur¬
vey of tho proposed Imo will ba ruade
at once, 'A^^^^^hs^^Ê^X
Last Thursday night the ham of J j

K. Caldwell* who lives on the planta¬
tion of D. F. Anderson, in Broadway
Township, waa deßtioycd by Ure, the
origin of Which ia, unknown. Tho
building waa foll of valuable products,which were insured for about one-half
of their value. There was no insnr?
ance on: the building. '?#>:_.
During'the State Satt In Columbia

tho Southern Railway baa arranged to
run a special tralu from Anderson to
Columbia and return on both Wednes¬
day and Thursday ; 25tb and 20th inst.
Tho train will leave here each morn¬ing nt 6:30 o'clock endarrivo in Colum¬
bia afc 10 o'clock. Returning the train
will leave Columbia each evening at
6:30 o'clock, thus giving tho visitors
eight and one-half honra each day at
the;Fair,- ; v ,-

The Columbia Record of the BOU»
ult, saye: '»The merger ol'a number of
tho cotton warehouses of thia section
of tho State ha«-¿ been accomplished.sad tbte morning an application for a
charter waa shade by.. Mesara. W. D¿
Moiton and August Konn, of this city.
Thécápital acock ia placed at $500,000
and the Company is known as the
Standard Warehouse Corapony. They
have obtained control of the ware
uOuseiN in Greonvilic," Anderson,
Grééh«ix»od and Columbia and they
will atterrir»? control or erect waro-
housea in other towna."

J. Foster Hammond, of the Abbe¬ville Medinco, was in the eily lastSaturday and gave us a call.
Fire broke oat in the old Garrisonbuilding on Main street this morningat 5 o'clock and pmly deetrojed it.The firemen did good work end soonextinguished the Hames. It ia notknown whether it was insured or not.There was no dsmage to the fnrniture

to amount to anything.
Mra. J. G. .'.tiley, of Anderson, andMr«. 8, L. Ea'iew. ot Pendleton, were

vieitiug their brother, C. L. Reid, andfamily, thia week andenjoying a birth¬
day dinner with him on Monday. Mr.
Reid had roached his 07tb year on
September 25th. It ia hoped that be
may live to seo aod enjoy a good many
mere birthdaya before ha passes overthe river to the gr^at beyond.-Walhalla Courier.
Anderson County has as good roads

aa any county in the State lt ia a
pleasure to drive over them. Theywork a large chain gang and supplé¬ment the county chain gantr by blrincconvicto from the State. If Newberrywould only do something like that.We have a good supervisor and if hehad the force be would give us goodroads. We need them.-NewberryHerald and News.

Misa Mary E. McKelvey, daughterof Capt. W. A. McKelvy. of Lockville.Greenville County, died on Sundaynight in Atlanta, where she had beentoken for medical treatment. MissMcKelvey formerly lived with hrr
parents in Williamston, and was for
several years a student of the Willlatn-
aion Female College. She has manyfriends in Williatuston who will regretto hear of her death.
Paul L, Barr bas purchased from B.F. Martin the stock of tho Davia &

Daniel shoe store, and aa soon aa he
can aell the Roods will open a drugstore there. Mr. Barr graduated from
the College of Pharmacy in Charles¬
ton three years agc, and eine« then has
been prescription clerk in the drugstore of F. B, Crayton. He is a worthy
young man and we join his friends in
wishing bim much success.

The ginnery of C. H. Bailey, in
Hall Township, was-destroyed by Uro
last Thursday afternoon, togetherwith nearly all of ifs contents. The
«ins were running when the fire was
discovered and lt is not known bow it
originated. The engine was saved.1
The plant was worth about $1,090, onwhich there was $050 insurance. Mr.
Bailey is full of energy and no doubt
will soon havo his plant in operationagain,
Mr» Van Robertson met with a

tragic death at his home near Water¬
loo, Laurens County, last Monday
morning. He was standing on the
back ot his wagon loading cotton and
as the team started off he lost bis bal¬
ance and fell to the ground. His neck
was broken by tho fall. He was about
GO years of age and was a popular gen-
tlem au. Mr. Austin Robertson, of this
county, is a brother of the deceased.-
Hosea Path Chronicle.

The Newberry Herald and News, in
speaking of the appointment of Albert
S, Johnstone editor-in-chief of CollegeTopicBat the University of Virginia,
says: "This Anderson boy. is from
good old Nowbeny stock, being a
grandson of the late Silas Johnstone
and* a great grandson of Chancellor
Job Johnstone. Of course he hos the
staff in him' which brings success,
und we congratulate bim on the honor
which has cometo him and are proud
to bear of it,".
Onr young friend, Frank E. Broyles,

son of Geo. N. Broyles, of this city,
who by competitive examination won
the fcholarehip from Anderson County
in the College ot Charleston, left last
week for Charleston to enter the Col«
loge. Ho 'was accompanied 'by our
young friend. Harrison A. Pruitt, son
of J. C. Pruit, of this city, who Will
attend the same college. Both theno
young gentlemen are bright, energetic
students, and will take * high stand in
nil their classes.

Yesterday about Í o'clock, at the
Bregon cocton mill two operatives,>W»
T. Leslie abd his son-in-law, Henry
Lufterlock, got into a row, and the
latter atruck his father-in-law. Leslie,
being -'armed;--, drew his pistol, abd
several mutual friends made an effort

separate the two men. A straggle
followed and tho pistol was discharged,;
tho ball striking J. L. Osborne, one ot
the bystanders, on a rib and glanced
off. The wound is a serious one. Both
Leslie ired Lutterlock were arrested
and lodged in jail, *

When yon want Bale Tie's get:'them
from Salflvan Hardware Co.
Äv .StartUng Mortality.

Statistics Bbow- startling mortality,
from appendicitis a-- d ^orltonitls. To

{irevent and cure these awful diseases,
here is just one rouble remedy, Dr.
King's New Lifo Pilpi. M. Flaunery, of
14 Custom House Piaoö. Chicago, eave:
.'..7»»v have no equal for Constipation
and T8iHionBness,7. 25o :e> Orr, Gray A
Co., druggists.
MONEY TO LOAN for homo diente |

on easy tarma. >

Simpson <fc Hood, Attorneys.
ÏU»; Y Jacjradjblii Brutality,

.. It would bave been icored I bl o brutal¬
ity If Cha». F. Letnberfier, of Syracuse.
ls- Yé. had not done the best be could
for lila Buffering son, "My boy,";> he
a&y*. '«cut a fearful gash over his «ys¿
no I applied fiucklcn'e Arnica Salve,
wiueh quickly healed Hand saved bi«
oyo.'? tiood for barna and ulceia too.
Only 250 atOrr. Gray& Co'«., drog atore.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST,
SELECT YOUR HOME,

D SEE ME!
CITY OF ANDERSON.

3 vacant Lota on Greenville
I lXou*e end Lot on North Fant et.
1 House and Lot on Franklin at.
1 vacant Lot Main et.
Other Lota in varloua looalltlee.

ROCK MILLS TOWNSHIP.
106 aerea, Improved.150 aores, improved.

PENDLETON TOWNSHIP.
83 acree, with 5-room dwolltagand out-houeee.
1(50 avres, partly In aultivatlcn. ;
120 acree, two-story dwelling, barnaand necessary outbuilding.
CENTREVILLE TOWNSHIP.

1U acres, Improved. .

10-1 acres, Improved.
155 acree, improved.
600 acree, flñe lands, well Improved-will be aold to snit purchasers.07 aerea, improvea, good Btate of cult!-

vation.
268 acree, well Improved, good water,good dwellings and tenant houees.

CORNER TOWNSHIP.
142 acres, 5-room dwelling, barn, «fee.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
170 acre», Improved.
200 aore«, Improved.
174 acree, improved.

BROADWAY 0T>WSBHIP.
51 asrea, In cultivation.
8.15 aerea, good, dwelling», barn, we IIimproved, in line state of cnitlvation-*«good bargain.

HALL TOWNSHIP.
289 acree, in cultivation.

GARVIN TOWNSHIP.
108 aores, improved,
174 acree, lmpioved.

FORK TOWNSHIP.
228 acre», 5-room dwelling, 5 tenaa 4

bounee, barna, Ac-well improved, gooft
water, good lands-big bargain.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
250 aorea, in cultivation.
400 acre*¡ tn good atsts cultivation.

OCONEE COUNTS.
Center Townships

801 acree, well improved.
100 aerea, well improved.
200 acree, 4 tenant dwelling».188 acree.
104 aores, 4-room dweiHüg»60 aorea. -«g
178 aerea, 7-room and one 3*room dwell«lng.
17G nore», 2 tenant dwellings.100 acre», two 3 room dwellinga.

?-= ir
These Lands are well situated, in good localities, convenient to Churches

and Schools, and the larger places will be divided into email Tracts wheredesirable.
. Now, it you MEAN BU8INESS come aud see me.

If you want to buy or sell come to see me.
1 am in the Real Estate business for the purpose of furnishing Homesfor the People, to encourage new settlers, and to help those who want to so*

cure homes in the beBt country on earth.
JOS. j« FKETWEMi, Anderson» S. C.

CannotBe Succesfully
Contradicted.

We carry the Largest Stock of

t«$S
sara

m-
Cloaks,

Reefer*,
ij " Skirts,

Waists,
Underskirts,

And House WrappersEver shewn under exe iccf in this city.

OUR PRICES I
Are the very lowest that can be quoted in a legitimatewy
if conducting business.

Nothing Bombastic,
Nothing Sensational,
Nothing Misleading

iii ourmethods, but plain-:

Calculated to gafn the confidence of the Trading Publie»

A VISIT TO OUR STORE
WiU be convincing,,

BEMEMBER THE PLAOE-

«BS OOM
North ßide Court Square, two doors East of Farmers ándito»

. chants Bank, Anderson, S. C. *

Tremendous Sacrifice on Odd 8izes and Shapes,
Every Shoe a Distinct B&rgaîsi. No Wise Bayer can afford to miss it. «

Having' selected from on* large stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Shoes all odd sizjs and scapes, we offer] to
the trade generally the entire lino at figures that are hoxmà to move them out in a whirlwind finish. We can't afford] to *

talk long about them, or to do moro than tell tho price and wrap them up. We cannot and wii3 not chargé them at these
prices. If we charge them it will be at tho regular prices. Wo premiso you that former prices nor th* original costurero
considered in marking them flown. Heads of families"will do well to buy their winter stock of Shoes'right now» as there
H¿ül never bo such a golden opportunity again tc get auch genuine, real vaine for your money.

MB. OOUÄTB? MERCHANT, hero ls tho chanca of your life-time-if you are not in business for yöurh«faltbv Br -

ter^com&beis£e they aro all picked tiver, for ñrst come are first served* Wiso men and sages exowd our Stoic Emling v ozx

r*gular$&0^


